
northern inua has
new home for cultural
performances

this summer fairbank
sans and visitors are enter-
tained by the gravity defying
feats that are the trademark of
northern inua

A performance of alaska
Nnative athletic games songs
and music by thehe world es-
kimo indian olympics north-
ern inua moved from its
former home in alaskalandAlaskaland to
the museums new aurora
dome built especially to
house summer performances
the troupe aged 152115 21 years
performs incredible physical
feats the one foot high kick
the canadian high kick and
the kneeling high kick all look
impossible yet the athletes
accomplish them with ease

lee mccotter who has
been with northern inua for 5

years says that all the kicks
took quite a bit of practice in
the beginning but he keeps in
practice they arent really
that difficult no one in the
audience looks like they be-
lieve him the girls partici-
pate in the events by doing
the ear pull and the one foot
high kick interspersed

among the athletic events is
dancing humorous stories
and games

asttichard egnaty the
shows narrator explains to
the audience these games
are more than a childs way
to pass the afternoon all the
games have survival at their
heart games of skill such as
the high kick built a hunters
strength while game such as
the excruciating and difficult
knuckle hop built endurance
to pain even games to make
people laugh help dispel the
winter darkness and allow
the entire community to en-
dure until spring arrives

northern inua isig espe-
cially suited for those children
and adults who want aa cross
cultural experience photo op-
portunitiesportunities are available after
the show northern inua
shows are presented tuesbues
day sunday twice daily at 2
PM and 4 PM
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